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ABSTRACT 
Thermal neutron radiography has ?een used to image th.in films 
of various fluids in thick-walled high-pressure process pipes. A 
3.5 x 10 6 n/(cm2 -sec) thermal neutron beam and standard transfer 
imaging techniques were used to provide radiographs of the fluid-
bearing pipes. In addition, a computer graphics procedure was 
developed which simulated the neutron radiographs; this method 
permitted examination of some fluid-pipe configurations not 
studied experimentally. Actual pipe outer diameters ranged from 
1/4 to 9/16 in. (OD/ID= 3), but the graphics method was used 
for some cases outside this range. 
Fluids in the thermal cross section range 0.29 
< 3.47 cm- 1 were examined for pipes with 0.099 cm- 1 
cm- 1 • For E~h :> np l,th' -rhe smallest measured film thickness ts 
varied 0.006 0.040 with f semiempirical to .L 11. decreasing Eth; a 
model described ts = tr + ta, where tr corresponded to resolution 
and ta depended on the bulk attenuation strength of the fluid. 
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For E~h < Eih' part of the fluid film tm was masked by the pipe. 
The calculated physical film thickness t = t + t ranged from p a m 
0.003 to 0.035 in. for smallest detected fluid films. Detection 
of low Eth fluids was improved as much as 60% when the pipes were 
tilted 60° toward the neutron beam. Other options for improved 
detection were investigated using simulated radiographs. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Routine maintenance of process pipes at the Savannah River 
Plant has indicated that undesirable fluids can build up in the 
various gas lines, Neutron radiography was evaluated as a means 
for establishing the presence or absence of the fluid contam-
inants to avoid the cumbersome routine of removing pipe sections 
for fluid contaminant inspection. Neutron radiography appeared 
to have a decided advantage over X-radiography due to th~ larie 
atomic number of the pipe material; At the outset of the present 
work, thin fluid films within the pipe.s were considered the most 
difficult geometry of fluid to image. Although neutron radio-
. (1-8) 
graphic studies of reactor fuel elements have yielded 
information related to the imageability of concentric annular 
objects, a survey of the literature indicated a paucity of neutron 
radiographic studies for geometries describing fluid films within 
pipes. However, the detection of wa~er films contained within 
planar channels has been examined. (9 ) 
Neutron radiographs of the fluid-bearing pipes were produced 
using the Standard Pile (SP) reactor at the Savannah River 
Laboratory. A computer graphics approach for simulating radio-
graphs was used to assist in experimental design and to examine 
some fluid-pipe configurations that were not studied experimentally. 
It is anticipated that these preliminary evaluations will be 
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supplemented by a later study with a portable neutron radiography 
facility having a 252 Cf neutron source. 
DETECTION OF FLUID FILMS IN PIPES 
Neutron radiographic detection of fluid film~ in pipes is 
most efficient when the neutron beam is attenuated by the maximum 
available thickness of fluid, .as indicated in Figure 1. A minimum 
thickness t of fluid film is required to produce a detectable a 
image on ·the radiograph. The corresponding smallest film thick-
ness t registered on the radiograph.wi11 be given by s 
t = t + t 
~ r a 
where tr is the. resolution. 
(l) 
When the thermal·neµtron cross section of the pipe (I:~h) i~: 
f . 
noticeably larger than that of the fluid (I:th}, the pipe can mask 
a thickness tm of the flui~ film in· the radiograph. Figure .2 
illustrates this feature for 020 in stainless steel pipes; the 
additional attenuation by D20 near the tangent edge of the pipe 
cavity is only a small fraction of the attenuation by the empty 
pipe. Thu~, when ~~h > Efh, a detected £luid film of thickness 
ta implies that the phy~ical thickness of the fluid is 
t = t + t p a m (2) 
Analytic expressions for tr, ta, and tm may be approximated 
for cases :i,.n which the pipe and foil are irradiated both under· 
normai neutron beam incidence and when they are tilted at an 
angle 6 toward the neutron beam. At angle 6 ,_. the fluid is 
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projected more thickly into the neutron beam, allowing better 
detectability at the expense of resolution .. 
The thin film resolution was approximated as 
t = 2 R sec 6 tan ¢ (3) r o 
where the parameters are defined in Figure la and b. Minimum 
·detectable thickness t of the fluid film was considered to be a 
related to the neutron removal capability C of the entire. film. 
Referring to F~gure le, C is defined as 
t 
C = f a p::!h R.) dZ = 4/3 E!h ! 2R1 ta3 
0 
Assuming C to be a constant for all minimally detectable fluid 
films, 
f -2/3 -1/3 t = A (Eth} Rl a 
where A = (3/4 C)2/3. The above case is generalized to cases for 
pipes tilted by 6 by replacing E~h with E!h sec 6, viz. 
6)-2/3 R -1/3 1 (4) 
Utilizing Equations (1), (3), and (4), a semiempirical expression 
-2/3 
ts = 2 R
0 
sec 6 tan ¢ + A (E~hsec 6) · · ·· R1 -l/
3 (5) 
The masking parameter tm for pipes of similar geometry 
(OD/ID) inc~eases with R
0 
and is noticeable for fluids with 
E~h <« Eih· Accordingly, it was assumed that 
t = NM R .'o;P - >:tfh) sec 6 
m o th 
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(6) 
where the constant M is determined experimentally for a given 
. t d N . 0 1 f ~f > < ~P pipe geome ry, an 1s or or ~th_ or_ ~th' The factor 
sec e corrects the attenuation thickness for the tilted case. 
Using Equations (2), (4), and (6), a semiempirical expression 
for the smallest thickness of film detectable is 
f -2/3 -l/3 + NM R crih -
f t = A(Eth sec 8) Rl Eth) sec e (7) p 0 
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES 
The transfer method utilized in these studies was similar to 
that des.cribed in earlier work at this laboratory. 1 0 The essen-
tials of the experimental arrangement are shown in Figure 3, where 
a collimated beam of thermal neutrons [3.5 x 10 6/(cm 2 -sec)] imaged 
the fluid-bearing pipes on 10-mil dysprosium' foils directly 
behind the pipes. After sample irradiations of 4 to 8 minutes, 
the foils were placed in a lighttight cassette where they exposed 
either Kodak* AA or Kodak NSs 4T X-ray film for 15 to 60% of the 
165 Dy (140 min) decay. The exposed X-ray film was then developed 
using standard procedures. 
Neutron radiographs were taken of aluminum and/or stainl_ess 
steel pipes containing graphite, heavy water, carbon tetrachloride, 
water, and two types of oil.· Relatively thick-walled pipes 
(OD/ID = 3) of various sizes (OD = 1/4, 3/8, and 9/16 in.) were 
examined. In many cases, aluminum wedges were inserted in the 
fluids to define film geometries. Conical wedges were used to 
* Kodak is a trademark of Eastman Kodak Co . 
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define families of annular films. and truncated cylindrical wedges 
defined families of trough-like films. To determine whether image 
contrast for weakly imaged fluids could be improved, ~ome neutron 
radiographs were obtained with the pipes orientated 60° toward the 
neutron beam. 
Examination of these radiographs under XS magnification per-
mitted measurement of many fluid film thicknesses as accurately 
as ±2 mil; however. for weakly attenuating fluids cr~h < o.s cm- 1 ) 
the poor contrast between the film and background pipe yielded 
uncertainties as large as ±15 mil. Accurate measurements of 
annular objects are best obtained using a microdensitometer, C1- 3 ) 
but the randomness of fluid film locations in anticipated appli-
cations suggested that detection by visual means would be more 
practical for the present .studies. Later implementation of an 
electronic image analyzer utilizing a scanning microdensitometer 
might automate the detection procedures.(~) 
A summary of details concerning the pipe and fluid materials 
examined and a figure reference guide for the corresponding 
radiographs is given in Table I. 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS TECHNIQUE 
Simulated neutron radiographs were produced by the DISSPLA(ii) 
graphics routine implemented on the IBM 360-195 computer at the 
Savannah River Laboratory. Straight lines were drawn parallel 
to the pipe axes by the code and were spaced to represent the 
darkening expected for a particular fluid-pipe radiographic image. 
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The simulated radiograph~ agreed reasonably well with actual cases 
when P, the parallel line density, was given by 
where a is a constant, Eth is the total thermal neutron cross 
section, and the exponential factor represents the attenuation 
for 0. 0253 eV neutrons that traverse a fluid-pipe thickness J dx. 
Comparisons between actual and simulated neutron radiographs are 
presented in Figures 4 through 7. The simulated radiographs are 
photographic enlargements obtained directly from microfiche 
negatives produced by DISSPLA. 
Simulated radiographs were produced for conical and trough-
like fluid films similar to those obtained experimentally. In 
addition, lead and copper pipe configurations were examined. 
Moreover, the detectability of pure tritiated water (T20) in a 
variety of pipes was studied. With the exception of T20, all 
Eth values for pipes and fluids were obtained from Reference 12·. 
In the case of T20, a value of Eth = 0.28 cm- 1 was estimated 
utilizing scattering amplitudesC 13 ) for T and cross section 
dataC 12 )for O; whili;i es:timating tho molecular bi1h.l.iug t:mhancemertt 
of Eth (T20) by comparison with Eth (H20)· and Eth (020). A 
summary of the simulated radiographs and a figure reference guide 
are included in Table I. 
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ANALYSIS OF RESULTS 
Examination of t 
8 
Measured values of t are presented in Table II for a variety s 
of experimental cases. These values were used to examine Equation 
(5), which may be written 
y = A:x. + 2 tan ct> 
Values of y t (R
0 
sec -1 f sec 8)-2/ 3 R1 
-1/3 = 8) · and x = (Eth s 
-1 plotted in Figure 8. The resulting straight line (R
0 
sec 8) are 
with A = 5.0 mil -2/3 . +1/3 d 2 cm in. an tan ct> = 16.0 mil/in. 
iliu~t.~ates the s~lf-consisteney of Equation (SJ for describing t s 
(mil). Values of t calculated with this formalism are included s 
in Table II. 
The above results also permit examination of Equation (3) 
The dependence of t on R sec 8 is confirmed in Figure 8, r o 
and the 2 tan ct> factor may be compared with the experimental beam 
geometry. Using Figure 3, L/D = 53.0 is compared with (2 tan cf>)-l 
= 0.0625 in./mil = 62.5. The agreement is satisfactory and implies 
that t given by Equation (4) is also reasonable. Calculated a 
values for tr and ta are included in Table II. 
Examination of t p 
Values of tp with tm = 0 are presented in Table II. The 
masking parameter t must be known to estimate t in general. m . . p 
Values of t were estimated using the radiographs of oils in 
m 
stainless steel pipes. The oils appeared to penetrate t ~30 R m o 
mil into the interior wall of the pipe where R is given in 
0 
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inches. (In reality, the empty portion of the pipe is ma~ked 
near the tangent edge, causing the pipe cavity to appear smaller 
in the radiograph.) 
p -1 f 
Eth= 1.15 cm , Eth 
be ~25 mil-cm/in. 
Using the above tm in Equation (5) with 
-1 = 0,0 cm , and N = 1~ M was calcuiated to 
Using the experimentaily determined values of A and M in 
Equation 7, the smallest thickness tp of detectable fluid film 
was 
Values of tp are given for various ca~es where masking is·p~esont 
in Table III. Masking tends to nullify some of t~e advantage 
gained by tilting the pipes. 
DISCUSSION AND tONCLUSIONS 
. '. 
General 
This study demonstrated that many common industrial fluids 
such as H20, oils, and CCI~ may be detected in thick-walled 
process pipes, even when distributed in thin (3-10 mil) fluid 
films. By contrast, low Eth fluids (D20 and T20) could be 
detected only for much thicker films. The smallest imaged fluid 
film of thickness (ts = ta + tr) could be used to infer the 
physical thickness (tp = ta + tm) of the smallest detected film. 
Wh:i .. lA semiempirical formulae [CquaLiuns (:S) and (4)] for tr and 
t ~ agreed sa.tisfactorily with cxperimentl:l.1 mt::cisurements, a . 
Equation (6) for the masking parameter tm was. difficult to' 
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appraise by measurement. As tm is noticeably smaller than tp• 
no serious error in t is expected. 
p 
The semiempirical expressions for t , t , and tm appear r a 
reasonable in general; but the constants tan¢, A, and M must be 
determined uniquely for different neutron radiography systems. 
The collimator design influences tan ¢; procedures for producing 
and analyzing the radiographs determine the detectability param-
eters A and M. The constants determined in this work describe a 
detection capability for visual analysis of the radiographs 
d d . 1 I .. 0 T 1 . 1 . 1 . (l
4 ) pro ueo w1t1 L D = .., 3. . c(. 111.L4ue~· ~u\.: 1 a~ .uuagt:l t:lll 1a111.:t:lmt:l11t · · 
could be utilized to further optimize parameters A and M, and an 
improved beam geometry would optimize tan ¢. 
Capabilities for Detecting Weakly Imageable Fluids 
Optimum detection of weakly imageable fluid films occurred 
when the fluid was radiographed in tilted aluminum pipes; in some 
instances (Figure 4), capillarity provided additional optimization 
by causing the fluid to be projected more thickly. in the neutron 
beam. Radiographs with the aluminum wedges (Figures 5 through 7) 
indicated that trough-like films could be imaged more sharply 
than annular films. 
In many applications, not all of the above optimizations can 
be realized simultaneously. If stainless steel pipes are required, 
the advantages gained by tilting the pipes are not as attractive, 
as illustrated in Figure 9. Here T2 0 is imaged in tilted stain-
less steel and aluminum pipes of various size. Although the fluid 
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is imaged better upon increasing 6 in both cases, masking by the 
stainless steel pipes still prevents detection of the thinner 
films; this was not true for the aluminum pipes. Also, neutron 
fluence considerations detailed in the figure indicate .that much 
longer neutron irradiations are required to take radiographs of 
the tilted steel pipes~ 
When the pipe dimensions can be altered, the choice of 
thin-walled tubes yields an obvious advantage. In Figure 10, 
the detectability of various annular fluid films in 20-mil-wall 
/ 
stainl~ss steel tuhP.s i c:; rlisplayiid. ~1n!;king i3 not v~i:y uvLh:eable 
in these cases. 
If the pipe dimensions are fixed, optimum choice of pipe 
material may be available. Although aluminum yields the least 
masking, the simulations in Figures 5 through 7 illustrate that 
other materials, such as lead, may be satisfactory for some 
applications. 
Appliaation with Portable System 
The anticipated 252Cf portable system can utilize the semi-
empirical formulae [Equations (3) through (7)] for film thick-
nesses; however, the constants tan ¢, A, and M will have to be 
redetermined as they are uniquely related to experimental 
techniques. Each parameter must be minimized to obtain optimum 
qetectability for thin fluid films. Keducing tan ¢ below the 
value used in the present studies is not anticipated for the 
portable system, as the corresponding tradeoff in neutron beam 
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intensity may be prohibitive. Reduction of A and M may be 
possible; however, if direct neutron radiography is used, fogging 
of the radiographs by gamma rays from the neutron source can 
increase A and M. 
Dat~ are to be obtained with a commercially available 
portable device for pipe and fluid samples like those studied in 
the present work. Should gamma ray fogging prevent the detection 
of weakly attenuating fluids, long exposure transfer techniques 
will be considered. (is) Simulated radiographs including gamma 
ray fogging may suggest guidelines for minimizing this background. 
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Figure Numbers of Ra.diographs of Various Fluids~ 
aatual (simulated e~ivalent)b · 
Pi-e_.esC C-Oil . P-Oil cc1~ 
Material, Diriiensionsc H20 (H20)d· (H20)e (M20)f D20 C(T20) 
Stainless 
$te~l (F~) 9/16 - '3/16 4,5 !·.§. !·.§. 5 !·.§. .§_, 9@' 
3/8 - 1/8 4,6 !.~ !.~ 6 _!,6 ~,9g 
1/4 - 1/12 4,7 !·Z. i·Z. 7 _!, 7 z.,gg 
5/8 x 0.02 10 10 10 10 10 lOg 
3/8 x 0.02 10 10 10 .10 10 lQg 
l'/8 x 0.02 10 10 10 10 10 log 
Copper ~/16 - 3/16 s s s 5 5 5 
\' 
3/8 - 1/8 6 6. 6 6 6 6 
l/4.-l/l2 7 7 7 7 7 7 
Lead 9/16 - 3/16 5 5 5 5 5 5 
3/8 1/8 6 6 6 6 6 .6 
1/4 1/12 7 . 7 7 7 7. 7 
Aluminum 9/16 - 3/16 5g 5 5g 5g 5 ~.9g -
3/8 - 1/8 5g 6 6g fP 6 §P .~g -
1/4 - 1/12 7g 7 7g 7g 7 'J!,9g 
a" Each entry refers to a figure number. Underlined entries indicate that both 
experimental and simulated results are compared. Other numbers are for 
simul~ted case~ aione. 
b. Due to :i.luminµm wedgu: I:th (CCh)eff = Eth (CCli.) = Eth(Al) = 
1.17 cm- 1 :~Ith (M20); Ith (C)eff =Ith (C) - Ith(Al) = 0.29 cm- 1 : Ith (T20). 
·a. Pipe dimen.sions in inches are given ~s OD-ID or OD x \Vall. · 
d. C-oil is a pump-grade compressor oil (Shell Tellus No. 15). 
e. P-oil is a pump~grade piston oil (Rusher Instr. Corp. No. 55-500). 
f. M20 is a mixture of H20 and D20 with Eth= 1.0 cm- 1 • · 





(Eth= 3.47 cm- 1 ) 
cc1~ (M20)c 
(Eth= 1.17 cm- 1)d 
C (T20) 
(Eth = 0:29 cm- 1 )d 
TABLE II 
Su~ary of Experimental Results 
Pipe, a in. 
9/16 - 3/16 
3/8 - 1/8 
1/4 - 1/12 
3/8 - 1/8 
1/4 - 1/12. 
9/16 - 3/16 
3/8 - 1/8 








































ts ·tr ta = tp 
. 9.3 4.5 4.8 
12.0 9.0 3.0 





























32 .. 9 
20.8 
a. Pipe materials were stainless steel and aluminum for oils but only aluminum for other 
:f;luids; all correspond. to unmasked cases (tm = 0). 
b. Values of tr and ta were calculated from Equations (3) and (4), respectively, using 
:.! tan~~ 16.0 and.A= ~.u. 
c. M.20 is a mixture of HzO and D20 with Eth = 1. 0 cm- 1 
d. Cross sections corrected for loss of contrast due to aluminum wedge. 
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TABLE III 
Calculated Detectability of Masked Fluid Film 
Tilt, tl!l~ mils !n, mils 
Fluid Pipe, in. sea 8 ta, mils SS Cu Pb ffs Cu Pb. 
D20 9/16 - 3/16 1 18.9 4.9 3.4 0 23.8 22.~ 18.9 
(~th = 0 . .:1.? cm- 1 ) '2. li.9 9.9 6.8 0 21. 8 18.7 11. 9 
3/8 1/8 1 21.6 3.3 2.3 0 24.9 23.9 21.6 
2 13.6 6.6 4.6 0 20.2 18.2 13.6 
1/4 - 1/2 1 24.S 2.2 1. 5 0 26.7 26.0 24.S 
.2 15.6 4.4 3.0 0 20.0 18.6 15.6 
T20 9/16 - 3/16 1 26.Q 6.1 4.6 0.6 32.7 31. 2 27.2 
(Eth = 0.28 cm' 1 ~ 2 16.3 12.2 9.2 1. 3 28.5 25. 5 ' 17.6 
3/8 - 1/8 1 29.5 4. 1 3,0 0.4 33.6 32.S 29.9 
2 18.6 8.2 6.1 0.8 26. 8' 24.7 19.4 
1/4 - 1/12 1 33.6 2.7 2.0 0.3 36.3 35.6 33.9 
2 21.4 5.'1 4.1 0.6 26.8 25.S 22.0 
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a. Normal Configuration 
/ 
Position of Fluid Film 
(imac;ied optimally, a~ inc) 
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FIGURE 1. ~eometry of Fluid Film Detection and Resolution by 
Neutron -Beam. · 
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Fe - Equivalent Attenuation Thickness, . % of pipe diameter 
FIGURE 2. Neutron Attenuation of Stainless Steel Pipes 
containing Various Fluids. The Fe-equivalent 
attenuation thickness v~ries according to the 
location.of'the·traversing neutron path and 
has the effect· of masking weakly attenuating 
fluids near the tangent edge of the pipe cavity 
(as represented by the neutron path in the. 
figure). 









L = 159 in.-----------
FIGURE 3. Experimental Facility for Producing Neutron 
Radiographs. 
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Pipe Size, OD- 10: 9/16 in. - 3/16 in. 
Actual 
Radiographs 
("Kodak" AA )(-ray film) 
Simulated 
Radiographs 
E C D p 
(empty) (C-Oil) (020) (P-Oil) 
E H 
(empty) (H20l 
318 in. - 1/8 in. 1/4 in. -1/12 in. 
E c D p E C D p 
,, 
I 
---- -- - -----
E H D E H D 
FIGURE 4. Radiographs of Natural (random) Fluid Films in St3inless Steel Pipes Compared with 
Simulated Radiographs of Trough-Like Films. The Jils in the actual radiographs are 











Simulated Radiographs Actual Radiographs 
("Kodak" NS54 T X-Ray Film) 
Wedge Orientat ion: 0° Wedge Orientation: 90° 
P-Oil C C-Oil Empty P-Oil C C-Oil Empty - - --
ir 
C Graphite 
C-Oil Shell -rellus No. 15 
M?O Mixture of H20 and D20 
with Lth = 1.0 cm- 1 
P-Oil Rusher Instrument Corp. 
No. 55-500 
Normal Configuration Tilted Configuration 
P-Oil HzO CCl4 C P-Oil H20 CCl 4 C 
FIGURE 5. Actual and Simulated Radiographs of Fluid Films 
Defined by Aluminum Wedges in 9/16 in. - 3/16 in. 
Pipes. The horizontal white lines in the 
simulations divide regions of constant circular 
fluid film thickness; the film thickness in-
creases u1ii formly rrnr11 Leru d L the top of each 
simulation to maximum at the bottom. Respective 
simulu.tions with 1120, M20, an<l T20 are comparable 
to actual radiographs of oils, CCl4, and C. The 
obstruction in the tilted radiograph of alumin um 
pipes was caused by part of the pipe support 
mechanism which was also tilted into the neutron 
beam. (The bright spot on the radiograph for 
the non-tilted aluminum pipe radiograph of C was 












Simulated Radiographs Actual Radiographs 
("Kodak" NS54T X-Ray Film) 
Wedge Orientation: 0° 
c-
Wedge Orientation : 90° 
P- C-
D20 T20 Empty P-Oil C Oil Empty O ii C Oi I Empty 
c Graphite 
Shell Tellus No. 15 
Mixture of H20 and D20 
with Lth = 1.0 cm- 1 
P-Oil Rusher Instrument Corp. 
No. 55-500 
Normal Configuration 
P-Oil H20 CCl4 C 
Tilted Confi guration 
P-Oil H20 CC l4 C 
FIGURE 6. Actual and Simulated Radiographs of Fluid Films 
Defined by Aluminum Wedges in 3/8 in. - 1/8 , in. 












Simulated Radiographs Actual Radiographs 
(
II II 
Kodak NS54T X-Ray Film) 
Wedge Orientation: 0° Wedge Orientation: 90° 
P- C- P- C-
H20 M20 D20 T20 Empty Oil C Oil Empty Oi I C Oil Empty 
C Graphite 
C-Oil Shell Tellus No. 15 
M20 Mixture of H20 and D20 
with Lth = 1.0 cm- 1 




OI I H20 CCl4 C 
Tilted Configuration 
P-
O ii H20 CCl4 C 
FIGURE 7. Actual and Simulated Radiographs of Fluid Films 
Defined by Aluminum Wedges in 1/4 in. - 1/12 in. 













Plot of y = Ax + 2 ton <f> 
where: 
Y = t (R sec 9)-I s 0 
x = (Ifh sec er213 R1 -l/3 (R0 sec er 1 
10 20 30 40 
x, cm213 in:4/3 
50 60 
FIGURE 8. Self-Consistency of Model fort~. The straight 
line ~urresponds to 2 tan ¢ = 16.0 mil/in. and 





Pipe Tilt, sec 8: 
Radiographs of 




Jth 6 t (relative): 
OD-ID, in.: 
Pipe Tilt, se·: 8: 
Radiographs of 
T 20 in Alumi'Jum 
Pipes 
(S i mulat~d) 
6t (8)/6t (0°): 
Jth 6 t (relative)~ 
9/16 -3/16 
2 3 
6.0 35.6 160 
9/16-3/16 
2 3 





1 2 3 












Attenuat ion by pipe = 
exp(- 2w L:ih sec 8) 
Decrease due to foil 
angle e = cos e 
FIGURE 9. Simulated Neutron Radiographs of Annular T20 Films in Stainless Steel and Aluminum 
Pipes Tilted Toward the Neutron Beam. Utilizing th~ neutron fluence consideration 
de~cribed, the relative fluence (exposure time) reqJirements were calculated as 
Jth 6t =sec e exp (2 w E~h sec e). Values of 6t(e)/6t(0°) indicate the factor by 
which exposure t"mes must be increased beyond that of the untilted cases. 
5/8 x 0.02 
3/8 x 0.02 
OD x wal I = 1/8 x 0.02 
(inches) 
tpipe tilted 60° toward 
neutron beam 
*M20 is a mixture of H20 
. and D20 with Ith = 1.0 cm- 1 
FIGURE 10. SimulatP.rl Neutron Rauiographs of Various Annular 
Fluid Films in Thin-Walled Stainless Steel Pipe. 
(Simulated radiograph of H2 0 in 5/8 x 0.02 pipe 
is jagged on left side due to nature of line 
spacing routine of simulation code.) 
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